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ft) A business that is flourishing is a business that is talked 'aTJoutni.;
STEAMER TAILI. 4, If you do not reach out for new .

,;. business you are standing (till. Bus- -

From Sin Frinclscot 4. Ineis Is a coy thing; It will not come
Korea ,.Feu. 12

4. without persuasion. The EVENINQ 4- -

4 Sierra rob. 13
4. BULLETIN should be your persuarf- -

For San Franclo: 4, Evening Bulletin 4. er. It has helped thousands to In
4, Siberia . . Feb. &

4. crease their profits, and so It can
Alameda Feb. C4

Fiom Vancouver: 4. help you. Gather Increase of knowl- -

Moana Feb. 4. edge and wisdom from what your
4,

4. competitors do. It In A Safe Rule If 4-

For Vaneouvtr:4 4,
4. Tlicy Prosper By Advertlslntj That 4-TMlowera Feb. C

2:30 O'CLOCK W WW 10 HIE II Till UNI IS B, LfSINO NUHll INBINK EDITION 4, You Should Tollow In Their Course.
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PEACEFUL WORDS BY NATIONAL

1 Ji
HIJ

Secretary M'Glellan Tells
Of Progress Made In

Appropriations

SPLENDID ASSISTANCE FROM)

PACIFIC COAST MEN

GENERAL DETAIL OF WORK GO-

ING FORWARD AT WASHIN-
GTONACCIDENT DELAY-

ED THE DELEGATE

Washington, U. C. Jan. 19, 1907.

The Kvonlug Hulletln, Honolulu. T. If.

Ah the Intcncss (if the Ventura ui'il

Hid wrecking of his train In California
lias delayed the Delegate u week d

his expected dute of nrrlvnl, und
pb the Honolulu und llllo harbor

nre of Kreut Interest In
the Territory, I will make u brief
statement In regard lo them.

Our first hearing before the Hlver
Mid Harbor board wan had early In
December. Ah Col. Ileuer of San
Francisco hud made an unfavorable
endorsement on the llllo hreukwuter
eport and itiestloned eertnln of Its

eoiiclusloiiH, the Hoard cabled Captain
Slultery.fnr un estimate on u rttbhln
mound breakwater In place of the con-
crete cap type, and also requested fur-

ther Information us to size and density
of rock available.

The estimate, next submitted wun
11,700,000 for u completed breakwater.
Tills project the Hoard approved, but
ut such a late date that the favorable
leport reached the Rivers nnd Harbors
Committee from the Wui Department
only a half hour pruvloiiH to our hear-
ing before .Chnlt mnii lliirtou and the

At thlH heurlug we weie given nssitr-nnc- e

of un appropriation for Honolulu
harbor and the Chairman naked me to
draft the description of the two partH
of section C to be dredged, for Inner-tlo- n

in the Honolulu Item; the llllo
project wub still in doubt, Chairman
llnrtou expressing hlmselT as reluctant
to undertake so large a work without
n butter knowledge of the condition".

Numerous interviews were held with
members and Senators to present our
needs for harbor Improvement!), and
particular help was given us by Sen-
ator Piles of Washington und Senator

(Continued on Pago 2)

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talners to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELLS-FARG- O OFFICE
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Position As Janitor Of

House Wanted .By

Five

The list of those who am looking fur.
jobs from the Legislature is rapidly In-

creasing, and a large list of regular ap-

plications for endorsement at the
hands of the Central Committee has
been received. The Central Commit-
tee will bold ltn regular monthly meet
Ing next Monday, but this action on
these applications will undoubtedly
be passed up to the Executive Com
mlttec.

Win. Savldgo still holds the field
alone, his undoubted qualification foi
the clerkship of the Senate having ev
bluntly scared off usplrunts.

The assistant clerkship of the Sen-

ate Is aspired to by Ilernurd Kelekollo
of the Secretary's staff und N. K. I.y
nan of llllo. Jlcrnnrd has a strong
political record, his famo us the "Hoy
Orutor" having gono far and wide. Ly-

man is bucked strongly by the Hawaii
contingent.

The clerkship of the House is tin
goal sought by Nagaran Fernandez,
the uestor of the Fifth,
John Wise, who ran against A. M.
Drown in tho first County election,
und St. C. PUanalo, who has also tak-

en a prominent part In politics. A
man named Woodward of this city '
also said to be in the race.

II. A. Kearns Is tho strongest can-

didate for tho plnco of stenographer of
tho House, tt Is said that EiiKcno Alu,
who was looking for this position, has
retired from tbo competition.

Ilev, H, l. Parker will not rofnso
the post of chaplain of tho Senate,
which he held last year, if It bo of-

fered him.
It is for tho minor appointments,

however, that the greatest number of
applications have been received, Prac
tlcnlly nil of tbS'io havo filed nppllca
tlons for endorsement by the Central
Committee.

A. II. Ahukuclo of tho 11th of tho
Eth and John J, Cooko of tho 3d of
tin 4th, a colored gentleman, who
was formerly a hackdriver, are nftct
the Job of messenger of thu House.

The honors attached to (ho position
of Janitor of tho Hoiibo are tempting
to Alec Q. Nicholas of tho 9th of thu
4th, Chas. Kumoa of the 2d of the 4th,
S. H. Kamakupu of the 3d of the 4th,
a. 11. Muhelouu of the 12th of tho Sth
mid George Koolepa of the 12th of tho
(111.

Chas. Clark, who was sergenntat-arm- s

of the Senate In the 190S session,
is nftcY thn samo honors this year.
Isaac I.. Cockett is running against
him.

"Col." Knox, tho colored gentleman
who held the position of Janitor of th
Senate In 1905, Is a cundldato for the
same Job this year.

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar-

rayed in an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated in ttyle, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a ge

nlus In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH GO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

SAYS til
I BIN

Scorns Carter's Story On

Roosevelt Note

To Him

SAYS COUIT DECIDED ON

POINT IGNORED BY BRIEF

THINKS IT IS WRONG AND WILL
CONTINUE TO BE WRONG

EVEN TO END OF THE
CHAPTER

"It would make u man laugh to read
the statement of the Governor," sul I

fleorgo D. dear, attorney for L. L. lie
Candless In thu I.anal case, thle
morning, "that he has heretofore with-
held from publication thu letter from
the President op the ground that he
would avoid oven the color of suspi-
cion, were It published while thu dent
wus under lire in the court, bo that the
President's approval of his course wus
used to Inlluenro Judicial action.

"Tho Governor gave this letter out
to others before anything wn done at
to argument, oven In the lower court,
t knew that that letter had been ro
reived by Governor Carter nnd I

know that many others knew It long
heforo the cuse went to the Supreme
Court,

"The Governor's Intimation that he
must publish this letter In order to get
It to the enrs of the Judges Is farcical

"Thu question of whether the Pres-
ident approves Carter's policy has
nothing to do with the law of tho
case. I am as certain now as I was
before thu Supreme Court decided this
case that wo nre nnd were right in our
contention,

"To say that the Terrltoilal author
Hies could not sell this land oven If
they were offered u million dollars for
It mill couldn't lease It nt the premt
time uu-i-i If they were offered a mil-
lion dollars, nnd then to hold Hint they
could exchuuge It for whntuu--r they
please I vould seem even to tho lay-
man to be a Mol.illon of the law.

"Thu exchange. Is lllegul nnd no le
gnl title has been acquired by this
transfer. If the Governor thinks thu
Incident Is closed he Is very much mis
taken.

"Tho statement In thu paper that tho
contention of the Government and the
Attorney General's Department had
been upheld seems queer Indeed, whon
we consider that thu decision wus bas-
ed entirely on thu construction of tho
proviso to Section 27C, Itovlsed Laws.
As Instance the following quotation
from the brief of the Territory: 'The
question as to whether under the pro-
viso to Section 27t! thu Commissioner
of Public Lauds would bo prohibited
from exchanging lands under lease Is
not involved in this case. Wo do not
consider discussion on this point nee
essary, relying as wo do on tho pro-lslo-

of Section 2S4.
"It will be seen from reading tho

on Page 2)

Special bargains today and music
this evening at Kerr's. This is your
time to buy. Store open until !l

o'clock.

SECURITY
Your valuables placed

In our vault will be ab-

solutely safe and secure

from fire or thieves,

Safe deposit boxes $5 a

year or 50c a month.

Hawaiian. Trust

Company, Ltd.
wammm
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RUDY Ml lo
50,000

Will Build Two Houses

To Store Oil If

Allowed

That the Standard Oil Co. H ready
lo make u Inrge Investment to stmt
with. In ruse the tA'clslature shoul'l
niter the law providing against private
Varehouscs for the storage of explosive
oils, is the statement of O, H. Mayer,
who i ('presents the great
it this city us Its speelul agent

"All we want Is permission to store
our products under our own link und
key," said JInycr. "And If we lira
nllowed to have our own u alehouses,
we are ready to start on the construc-
tion of the warehouses ut once. We
l.nve tha site ulready. We paid $1S,000,
pud we nre ready to build theieou two
buildings, costing Jl.'.OOO to 2.".C30.

One of the buildings will be 141 by $:

ftct Hour space und the other S3 by 4U

ft el. We are willing to build of brh--

or concrete, Just as the authorities,
wish, und are willing to ue any form
of construction which they may sug-
gest, us long as we ure allowed to bull.)
cur own warehouses. If allowed to
do so, our initial Investment will
amount to about $50,000."

STACKABLE WILL GO
H E ' SAYS

HIMSELF TO MALAGA

The Hoard or Immigration held n
meeting this forenoon, ut which the
financial arrangements connected with
the charter of the Hellopolls and other
matters woro considered. The cable
corresondeuco recently received from

It. Stuckablo was ruud. Among thu
cablegrams was u very recent one, an-

nouncing that he himself Intruded to
Ko to Malaga In secure thn Spanish
Immigrants who are to ho seat heie in
the Hellopolls.

J. J. Cnrdeii icslgned from tho posi
tion as secretary of the Hoard which
he had hefd during thu absence of J.
P. Cooke, who now resumes IiIb duties.
Tho unniial report of Superintendent
or immigration K. D. Tennoy lo the
Governor was read nnd approval. It
thows thu transactions nnd work done
ly the Hoard over slnco II started.

, t .

ASKEDJOR ADViGE

Wanted Opinion Of The

President On Lanai
Policy

MATTER IS NOW OUT OF

THE COURTS ENTIRELY

EXCHANGE OF THE LANDS WA8
MADE YESTERDAY ON AD-

VICE OF ATTORNEY
GENERAL

III regard to the letter which ho sent
to President Itousevelt that elicited
the President's statement that Carter
could be certain of Itoosovelt's luiqual
Hledjiupport In thu I.anal matter. Gov-cnu-

Carter stated this morning that
l:i the letter he outlined to the Presi-
dent the situation as he saw It mid
usked for thn President's opinion on
the matter. The Governor told the
President that ho wus undecided as to
bis course and ns to what policy was
best for tho Islands.

The President's reply was to the
that he heartily supported the

Governor's opinion in the matter.
Governor Carter further told the

president Hint he thought the bebt in-

terests of the would be serv-

ed by turning ocr to prlvnto owners
nil tho little Islands, .or else buying up
nil private holdings In them.

No suit will be Instituted against
McCandless for his attempt to block
thu course of tho Administration. Tho
Governor stnted some time ago that If
McCandless' efforts should result In
losrf to the Territory, ho would In-

struct thu Attorney General to Instl
lute suit to recover tho amount lost
No loss was occasioned, however, nnd
there Is no reason for any such suit
being brought.

Thu I.anal matter Is ubaolmi out
of court. In fact, there Is no I.anal
case ut present. Attorney General Pe-

ters and his deputy, Kred. Mllvcrton,
Vtuted this morning that the matter is
not beroro the courts in any way. The
Supremo Court'H decision yesterday
wus final, not only sustaining the de-

murrer upon which it came beforu thu
Supremo Court, but dismissing the
bill. This nionns that it will not bo
recessnry for tho Circuit Judge to
tuke any action In the matter such as
dissolving tho injunction. Such action
might be taken, but It would bo en
tirely technical and could not ndd to
the effectiveness of the Supremo Court
decision.

.It was on tho ndvlco of tho Attornoy
General that the exchango of the La-ii-

lands for other property was mado
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Potors ad-

vised the Governor nnd tho Canil
on Pago 2.)

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE 8PENT
FOOLISHLY- - WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU RAN

GET FOR IT AT THE 8TORE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

SPOKESMAN

KANEKOIC

SAYS NO

WAR
Mttitfifr! 1'rrm Siirclnl Cub If J

TOKIO, Japan, Feb. 2. Baron Kane- -

kr Issued a statement today that he
does not expect trouble between Japan
and America.

Plot For

Czar's Life
lAfwInlnl 1'rtm Hn'rlnl CabU)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. 2.
It Is believed that a plot against the
Emperor's life has been discovered.

Vote For

Ail Swedes
IJLnvclatctt I'rtst fipvctal Cablel

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 2- .- A
universal suffrage bill has been Intro-

duced in the national Legislature.

IS
Milk MiCandUss, when wen today,

iiiudo the following remarks in (onuei-- t

Ion with the reient development ut
the Uitiul matter:

"Governor Cnrter has certainly iie.ted

In n most unfair manner. He seems to
attempt to Insinuate that the matter
Ik being brought up for xlllli-a- l pur
poses. I believe that the exchange Is
Illegal.

"Thu must Important thing Is that
the people of Uiuul, if Hie trick at-

tempted Is not declined lllegul, will
not be able to purchase their homes on
the Island and will be slaves, serfs in
u form of bondage as bad us ever In

thu South In the days of sluvtry or In
Itussla in Its daikest das. If this had
been told In President Hoosuvelt, In-

stead of the loliiu-- representations nt
Carter I do not think he Vould havu
written the which Carter Is so
jirouil of."

The last niuii to Improve the win Id
Is the one who Is satisfied with him-
self.

No fileud Is worth uiiythlng who In

not worth much.

Fort

ULLOM

SAYS NO

WAR
f.tit.., lulu! i'ntn Sprcol Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 2. Sen-

ator Cullom of the Senate Committee
en Foreign Alfalrs had a confereneo
with the President today. At Its con-
clusion he stated to the reporters that
there Is no danger of war between Ja-

pan and the United States.

TAFT TO PHILIPPINC8
AGAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2. Sec-
retary of Var Tafl will visit the Phil-

ippines In August, when the new form
of representative government will t
Inaugurated.

Edward VII.

Is In Pails
lAmxtatiit ITCH Xvtrinl Cabltl

PARIS, France, Feb. 2. The King
and Queen it England have arrived
here Incognito, and will so remain un-

til their formal call on the President.

Sonoma

Has Sailed
Mnanrlntnf ', Snerlnl Cablel

SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 2. The
Oceanic steamer Sonoma sailed for
San Francisco via Honolulu today
with a nonunion crew.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 1

BEETS: 83 analysis, 8s. 8 Md. Par-
ity, 3.81 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 7

You had better put your
valuables where they
will be safe. Have you
ever heard of greater
security than that offer-

ed by the Henry Water-hou- se

Trust Co,, Ltd.,

for four dollars a year.

i

Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers "by

an honest maker. Style, blucher
oxford, Price, $5,00. Ask for
the Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes

Manufacturers' Shoe Go,, Limited

Fort St.onolul'.
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